
Airlines Operating in the Pacific Updated 22 September 2020
company restrictions website
Air Calin (New Caledonia) See link. https://pf.aircalin.com/en/breaking-news-covid-19

Air Caledonie 24 July: Resumption of all commercial air transport operations https://www.air-caledonie.nc/en/

Air Kiribati See link. http://www.airkiribati.com.ki

Air Loyaute (New Caledonia) 24 July: Resumption of all commercial air transport operations https://www.air-loyaute.nc

Air Marshall Islands No international flights http://www.airmarshallislands.net

Air New Zealand
14 August: Air New Zealand cancels outbound passenger service to Rarotonga. After consultation with the New Zealand Ministry of Health, 

Air New Zealand has made the decision not to carry customers on flight NZ946 from Auckland to Rarotonga on Saturday 15 August.
https://www.airnewzealand.co.nz/media-releases

Air Niuguini See link. https://www.airniugini.com.pg/about-us/news/

Air Tahiti See link. www.airtahiti.aero

Air Tahiti Nui

8 September:   Given the continuation of international border entry/exit restrictions following the spread of the viral infection known as 

COVID-19, Air Tahiti Nui will need to apply additional flight cancellations.

Papeete-Auckland and vv

From 09 January 2021 the airline will operate 2 return flights per week between Papeete and Auckland.

TN101 PPTAKL:  all flights due to operate between 28Mar20-08Jan21 are cancelled

TN102 AKLPPT:  all flights due to operate between 29Mar20-09Jan21 are cancelled

Papeete-Los Angeles and vv

The airline will operate 3 return flights per week between Papeete and Los Angeles until 30 November 2020.  This will drop to 2 return flights 

per week from 01 December 2020.

Papeete-Paris and vv

The airline will operate 3 return flights per week between Papeete and Paris via Vancouver until 30 November 2020.  From 01 December 

2020 the service will operate via Los Angeles rather than Vancouver.

Papeete-Tokyo and vv

From 14 January 2021 the airline will operate 1 return flight per week between Papeete and Tokyo.

TN078 PPTNRT:  all flights due to operate between 27Mar20-13Jan21 are cancelled

TN077 NRTPPT:  all flights due to operate between 29Mar20-14Jan21 are cancelled

https://www.airtahitinui.com/nz-en/schedule-changes-and-cancellations-due-

covid-19

Air Vanuatu

27: August: Air Vanuatu was granted approval by NDMO to operate a series of international freighter (cargo) services from August through 

to December 2020. Outbound passengers , departing from Port-Vila only, are allowed to travel on these services. Note : At this time, 

international inbound passengers (including Ni-Vanuatu citizens and permanent residents) are not allowed to board the aircraft back to 

Vanuatu, until approved otherwise by the relevant Government authorities.

https://www.facebook.com/vilatimesvanuatu/

Asia Pacific Airlines See link. http://www.asiapacificairlines.com/scheduler/

Asiana Airlines
10 June: Saipan and Syndey routes from Incheon is operational from July to October. https://flyasiana.com/C/PH/EN/customer/notice/detail?id=CM202006100001219

577#CM202005070001212959

Caroline Islands Air 29 May: All commercial flights to Palau are suspended until further notice. https://www.carolineislandsair.com/

China Airlines See link.
https://www.china-airlines.com/sea/en/discover/news/travel-

advisory?travelAlert=39401-7030

Fiji Airways

11 September: Fiji Airways, Fiji’s National Airline, has today released a video highlighting its Travel Ready programme. The programme 

details the airline’s commitment to safeguarding the health and medical safety of its customers and staff once border restrictions ease and 

international flights resume.

12 August: Fiji Airways, Fiji’s national airline, has extended the cancellation of scheduled international services through to the end of 

September. This is due to ongoing border closures and travel restrictions as a consequence of the COVID-19 Pandemic.

https://www.fijiairways.com/en-fj/about-fiji-airways/media-centre

French Bee
31 August: Given the reopening of the Polynesian borders, we anticipate the gradual resumption of flights to Papeete, starting from July 15, 

2020.
https://www.frenchbee.com/en/nos-alertes

Hawaiian Airways

19 August: Previous suspension of Neighbor Island, U.S. Mainland and Japan, Korea, Tahiti and American Samoa flights has been extended 

through 30 September.

12 August: We’ve reduced our Neighbor Island flight schedule as a result of the partial reinstatement of the inter-island travel quarantine. 

Starting September 1, we will have reduced frequency between Honolulu and Sacramento (three times weekly), and between Honolulu and 

Portland (five times weekly). We will continue service once-daily between Honolulu and Los Angeles/San Francisco/Seattle/San Diego. All 

other U.S. Mainland routes are suspended through 15 September. All French Polynesia, Korea and Japan routes are suspended through 15 

September.

http://hawaiianairlines.com/ScheduleChanges.pdf

Inter Island Airways See link. www.interislandair.com

Japan Airlines Cargo flights between Tokyo and Guam are available from 29 March to 24 October. 
https://www.jal.co.jp/en/jalcargo/inter/time/timetable/asia_oceania/t_japan.ht

ml

Jetstar
13 August: Due to ongoing international border closures as a result of COVID-19, we have cancelled international flights until 25 October 

2020, including services between Australia and New Zealand.

https://www.jetstar.com/au/en/travel-

alerts#International%20Flight%20Cancellations

Korean Air 8 September: Due to the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak, Korean Air has reduced or suspended some of its routes. https://www.koreanair.com/global/en/about/news/travel_info/2020_03_covid/

Lanmei Airlines 29 May: No Charter Operation for Palau https://www.lanmeiairlines.com/

Manu'a Airways (Samoa) See link. www.manuaair.com

Nauru Airlines
4 September: Passengers must undertake a mandatory PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction) test for COVID-19 within 3 calendar days prior to 

travel to Nauru. You will be required to show proof of a negative result to be able to board the aircraft.
https://www.nauruair.com/travel-info/covid-19-update

Philippine Airlines 17 September: Manila- Guam twice a week (Thursday & Saturday). Guam- Manila twice a week (Friday & Sunday) starting 26 September. https://www.philippineairlines.com/en/ph/home/covid-19/reentryflights

Qantas
21 July: All scheduled international flights, including flights between Australia and New Zealand, are suspended until at least the end of 

October 2020, due to government restrictions.

https://www.qantas.com/ph/en/travel-info/travel-updates/coronavirus/qantas-

international-network-

changes.html?int_cam=ph%3Acoronavirus%3Aarticle%3Ainternational-

flights%3Aen%3Ann

Real Tonga See link. https://realtonga.to

Samoa Airways See link. https://samoaairways.com/flight-travel-advice/

Sky Angkor 29 May: No Charter Operation for Palau http://skyangkorair.com/landpage/

SkyMark 19 August: SKYMARK has made the decision to suspend flight operations between Narita and Saipan. https://smart.skymark.jp/ja/news/detail/nrtspn_1189984.html#anc01

Solomon Airlines

17 September: With Solomon Islands Government approval and subject to regulatory approval from the relevant foreign Governments, 

Solomon Airlines will operate a further series of repatriation flights 25th, 26th, and 27th October, between Australia, New Zealand, Solomon 

Islands, Indonesia, and the Philippines.

https://www.flysolomons.com/about-us/news/schedule-updates

T'way Air 29 July: All flights to and from Saipan and Guam are cancelled until 29 September 2020. https://www.twayair.com/app/customerCenter/notice/retrieve/11285?

United (Island Hopper) See link. https://www.unitedcargo.com/ShowFiles?filePath=/schedules/Widebody.xls

Uzbekistan Airways 8 May: Cargo only for Palau. https://www.uzairways.com/en/statform

Virgin Australia See link. https://travel.virginaustralia.com/au/coronavirus-update/flying

Please note, although we  endeavour to provide you with the most up to date information derived from various third parties an d sources, we cannot be held accountable for any inaccuracies or changes to 
this information. Inclusion of company information in this matrix does not imply any business relationship between the suppli er and WFP / Logistics Cluster, and is used solely as a determinant of services, 
and capacities. Logistics Cluster /WFP maintain complete impartiality and are not in a position to endorse, comment on any co mpany's suitability as a reputable service provider.

If you have any updates to share, please email them to: pacific.logcluster@wfp.org
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